
AS-137.l

Second Semester B.Sc. (Part-I) Examination
STIPPLEMENT.ARY ENGLISH

'lime : Three Hoursj lNla\imum Marks i 40

Notc: ALL quesrions are compulsory.

L -{nswer the tbllowing questions in ONE or TWO sentences each :

(i) lvlention any two qualities ol Datta.

(t) \\'har made Stephen Leacock nervous in a bank ?

(iii) \\ ho rl'as the close lriend of Kalam s father ?

(iv) When did the S.S. Narkunda reach Aden ?

(r) How does Binet define intelligence ? 5

2. Answei any TWO ofthe following questions in about 150 words each :

(i) How does Dafta plan to repair the damage that had occured ?

rur nr.c'be rn uelail Ledco(k's meellng uith fhe bonl manager.

(iii) How was Kalam shaped and inspired by his early life at Rameswaram ?

(i\,) Discuss in detail C.V Raman's study of optics.

(r) \:frate brieflyAttila Narin's views on artificial intelligence. l0

3. Answer any TWO ofthe foliowing questions in about 150 words each:

Q) Summaries the poem 'Ode to Autumn' in your own words.

(ii) Comment on title of the poem 'The Road not Taken'.

(iil) \\hte in detail the black speakels coumge and spiit to rebel agaird injustice a.rd discdmination.

(i, Discuss the ceotral theme ofthe poem'The Windhover'. 10
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.1 Do as direcred

[) Namc the parts ofspeech ofthe following u'ords :

(a) Definition

O) Obviousty.

(ii) There was not _ inch of space. (Use tie appropriate article)

(iii) He made me write the sum _ a slip ofpaper. (Use the appropriate preposition)

(ir) Each individual creature on this beautifulplanet is created by Cod. (Chaoge the voice)

(v) It is merely reflecting thc blue sky. (Change lhe sentence hto simple present tense)

-i

Explain the importance ofsoft skills in today's scenado.

OR

Department of English has organised a guest lecture for the students on 'The Imponance of
Communication Skills'. You have to welcome the chiefguest ard other dignitaries on the dais for
the programme. Prepare a welcome speech. 5

Prepare a curriculum vitae for the post ofAssistalt Professor.

OR

Write a detailed report on the Annual Gathering held last week in your college. 5
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